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MULHALL, WORN

OUT BY ORDEAL,

BEGSjlHY
Breaks Dwa FeBawing Ref- -

ereicesteWifeLom
HerMmi

EXCUSED UNTIL MONDAY

Salter Oremaa Auhicu Ceuiel
for N. A. M. iad A. F. of L WiB Be

Allowed to CotoaeL

Br JOSEPH P. AKAIK.
Physically and mentally exhausted by

the ordeal through which he has passed
in two weeks on 'the witness stand. Col.

St. 31. Mulhall, former chief lobbyist
National Association of Manufac-

turers, broke down before the Senate
Investigating committee yesterday aft-

ernoon and brought about a hasty ad-

journment.
I can t remember all these details

now. Senator. I am tired, and my mind

is not working. I hare been all wrought
up by the references to iny wife In this
correspondence, and I am broken down.
1 have been on the stand here almost
continuously for two weeks, and I am
tired.

"If jou gentlemen 'would onlj hae
a little mere! For God's sake have a
little mercj, and let me be excused for
the das ."

Mulhall was Indeed a pitiable object.
A little before letters written by and
to him at the time when his wife had
just lost her mind and was under exami-
nation bj alienists, had been brought
up and hastily withdrawn from the
record, but not before the circumstances
under which the were written naa Deen
recalled to the colonel mind He boned
his head, and tears streamed down his
face. He asked to be excused for a
few minutes and went Into another room
returning when ne had partl regained
his

Almoat In HisUrlra.
Very shorti) thereafter, however, when

Senator Nelson started to
him on a letter concerning Gov. Cox of

Ohio, he became almost hjsterical, and
begged to be excused from further ex-

amination for the da.
The committee lmmedtatel decided to

excuse him until Monda) morning at
11 o'clock. Mulhall, after he had mas-
tered himself, offered to go on, but the
committee decided that he was in no
condition to testify. There will be no
sesion toda.

The Senate committee sprung a big
surprise jesterday afternoon, when Sen-

ator Overman announced that It had de-

cided to permit counsel for theUt A.TM.
and the A. P. of L.. both of which or
ganizations have been represented b)
counsel throughout the proceedings, to

Mulhall after the commit
tee concludes its direct examination The
decision evidently was reached during
the noon recess, and came as a com-

plete surprise to eeryone. particularl)
to counsel for the N. A M . Mr McCar-te- r

Senator Ov erman said that the o ily
condition which would be Imposed upon
counsel was that all questions be print
ed and rresented to the committee twen

hours before they were Intended
to be put to the witness. This, doubtless,
wll be somewhat of a handicap to coun-

sel, if the rule is strictly adhered to It
mi Intended larzelv to prevent the cros- -

examination from going Into Mulhall s
private life. Senator Nelson, too. Is ex-

pected to aid counsel for the two organ-
izations in overcoming an) such handi
cap Counsel for both organizations
were plainlj elated over this develop-
ment.

Wanted Committeemen nmed.
In answer to an Inqulrj from Ir.

enator Overman predicted that
Mulhall would be turned over for cross-

amlnatlon by Tuesdav or Wednesday
of next week. It is expected that his

and whatever
caminatlon he Is subjected to will be
followed by the testimony of James K.
Watron of Indiana, after which the com-

mittee Is expected to adjourn for ten
da - or two weeks to devote Its time to
tariff debate before taking up the ex-

amination of officials of the N. A M
Th continuity of the Mulhall lnvettlga-t- l
n was broken for a few minutes jes-

terday by an Impromptu debate between
members of the committee on the ques-
tion of a low tariff lobby. The question
was Injected through a letter from
Thomai O Marvin, secretary of the Home
Market Clu-- , of Boston, addressed to
Senator Walsh of the committee. Mr.
Marvin suggested some names of organ!

CONTINULD oVtjige thbee.

TWO MEN KILLED AT

LODGE INITIATION

Either Electrocuted or Frightened to

Death at "Branding" of Loyal

Order of Moose.
Birmingham. Ala, July 23 The police

today were investigating the deaths by
electrocution of two candidates for mem
bership in the Lo)aI Order of Moose,
who died during the initiation last mid
iiIehL

Donald A. Kenny, president of the local
chauffeurs' union, and Christopher Gus- -

tln. an iron moulder, were strong young
men, and phvsicians today said there

- some doubt whether they were elec
trocuted or frightened to death.

More than 150 members of the lodge
were present at the Initiation. Several
other candidates had passed all the cere
monies, and Kenney and Gustln were
prepared for the "branding." A metal
emblem of the order was made red hot.
while they looked on. Their chests were
bared and both candidates were blind-
folded. A magneto was attached to one
leg of each candidate and a chilled rub-
ber emblem was pressed against their
chests, while an electric circuit was com-

pleted by a small wire touching their
shoulders.

Both men fainted. The lodge members
tnough: they were ".playing 'possum."
John P. Abbott, the presiding officer, did
not stop the initiation until It was seen
that the two men were dying. Dr. L. V.
Nelll, the lodge physician, failed to re-

vive them. Five minutes alter the elec-

tric current was applied both men were
dead.

No arrests were made, and the city
authorities would not say whether an
of the lodge members would be charged
with killing the two men.

SEVATOX WOULD WRITE WORD

"WHITE" MTO CONSTITUTION
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SEN'ATOR FRA1SCIS O. JTEWHJfDS
of Nevada.

BARALLALIENS

Nevada Senator Advocates

Writing of Word "White"
Into the Constitution.

NO VOTES FOR BLACKS

Favors Plan to Return Negroes to
Africa by Process ExteadiBf

Oyer Period of Yean.

San" Francisco. July 25. United States
Senator Francis G. Newlands of Nevada
announced today that he has taken a
stand squarely against the naturalization
of aliens who do not belong to the white
race, and In favor of measures to prevent
in this country any mixture of races dif-

fering In color.
Answering a question regarding the

alien land law and the problems back of
it. Senator Newlands said:

believe that immigration to this
country, except for purposes of commerce.
education, and travel, should be confined
to people of the white race, and that we
should confer citizenship upon none other
but people of the white race

"I also believe that we should write the
word white' in our constitution and re-
strict suffrage to the .people of the white
race, at the same time making"rtaaae
provision for the- Industrial traJfMfcslnd
education of the black race within our
borders in such a wa as to aid them
In maintaining at some time in the fu
ture an individualized national life,
through assisted emigration to some part
of Africa and especlallv prepared by
scientific development for their occu- -
panc.

Dlacki Back In vfrlrn.
I see no reason whv ultim iteiy this

unfortunate people, as vet a race of
children, should not bv a gradual process
extending over many vears be restored
to the land for which the) originall)
came, and which is now regarded as a
land of opportunity even for a white
man The whole tendencv Is toward race
segregation so far s races differing In
color are concerned The mixture
races differing In color is the greatest
menace to American civilization and we
should not only guard against an In
crease of It but by wise and human
policy diminish the evils under which
we ire suffering The race question Is
a blight to the vouth, and unless we take
hold of it intellisentlv the segregation
will take place upon our soil and the
South will eventuall) become almost ex-
clusive!) dedicated to the black race '

MS. PANKHURST

SLIGHTLY BETTER

Tranifntion Operation Successful, Say
Physicians Condition Still

It Grave.

THREE MILITANTS ARE JAILED

London, July 26. Mrs. Kmmellnc t,

who was released from Jail on
Thursday, became so weak from her

starvation that the attend-
ing physicians were obliged to resort to
heroic remedies to save her life.

Some of tha morning papers describe It
as "transfusion of blood," but the bet-
ter informed speak of It as a transfu-
sion of saline soultion. and the result Is
said to have been satifactory.

Lady 8)bil Smith, Mrs. Pethlck Law- -
tence, and Miss Evelyn Sharp were sent
lo Jail for two weeks for disorderly con- -
duct when the attempted to hold a
lucciuiK in me iuuuy ul me uouse oi
Commons. The women refused to give
bail.

JURY PROBES MINE BATTLE.

Charleston, W. Va., July 13. The spe
cial grand Jusy called to Investigate
crime in the zone of the striking coal mln
era reconvened today and began at once
to probe the shooting at Ohley yesterday.
when four men were killed In a battle
at Wake Forest on Cabin Creek.

Two of the dead are Frank Glnn and
Don Slater, guards, and one is Cleve
Woodrum. a striker, and one unidentified
man. The battle took place when strik-
ers opened Are on a party of guards who
were scouting the hillsides to see if the
coast was clear so the strikebreakers
could enter the mines.

POLICE PBEVENT SATE ROBBEBT

Come lip Jnt Yemrmea Were
Within Heach of 2.B00.

New York, July 25. Robbers today blew
open two safes in different sections of
the downtown district. In one case the
burglar secured WOO In cash and Jewelry.

In the other. Jutt as they were with-
in reach of &500, detectives appeared
on the scene, and in a running revolver
fight oneof the robbers was hit by a
bulet The poice failed to make a cap-

ture In either case.

MEXICAN MEDIATION PLAN "ROT,"

SAYS HENRY L. WILSON. CRITICISING

ADMINISTRATION, DEFENDING HUERTA

Ambassador to Mexico Defends His Action in Directing

Consuls to Recognize De Facto Government Con

ditions Not. as Bad as Pictured, He' Says.

Awaits Instructions From Washington.

ACCUSES MRS. MADERO OF FORGERY

IS BETWEEN PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT AND ANARCHY

New York, July 23. Henry
liner Mexico, and, as no reply to

Ambassador Mexico,
instructions

Department, he said he would stay at the Waldorf until a telegram from Washington arrived.
the reporters steamer at Quarantine, Mr. Wilson said that he would all

questipns that the regulations of the diplomatic service permitted him to answer, the first question
that was put was whether the Department was to blame for not recognizing Huerta govern-

ment earlier.
"That I cannot answer," he said.
He was told that constructions had been placed on the telegram he sent to the American con-

suls in Mexico telling to urge general submission to Huerta government.

EXPECTSTOHEAR

PLAINTR11TH

Ambassador Wilsei No

Intention of Apologizing

His Acts.

BRYAN RETURNS, SILENT

Secretary of Stite Urjan returned ti
Washington : esterday af ter ui t drys on
the Chautauqua circuit. He de line-- to
discuss an) phase of the Mexican sltua-tic-

The Secretar) is also due to o
btfore the Senate Committee on Foreign
Relations this morning to discuss further
his plin for Incorporating the Piatt
amendment In a treaty with Nicaragua.

o Grilling; expected.
One thing Mr. Brvan did state ),

and that was that the official con-

duct of Henry Lane Wilson, as Ambas-
sador to is not to be the sub
ject of discussion at the forthcoming con-

ference. He stated that Mr. Wllsan
has been called to contribute Information
on the Mexican situation, and that no

against him are to be taken up
bv himself and the President

Opponents of Ambassador Wilson have
been assiduously circulating reports to
the effect that the real purpose of
his summons here was to put him on
the stand to explain his own acts in the
Mexican capital.

It is the impression, however,
that the President and Secretary Br an
are far from favorably inclined toward
the Ambassndor, and are prejudiced

what may prove to be the Am-
bassador's statement of the
It is understood, however, that
the Ambassador di sires molt of all to
be released from a which has
ben most difficult for him, owing to
the of views between himself
and the admlnis'ration with regard to
Mexico.

The statements of Henfy Lane Wilson,
Ambassador to in New York
esterday confirmed the opinion in Wash

ington that he has come here with no
Intention of apologizing for or retracting
anj thing he has said.

The views of Henry Lane Wilson are
known to have been most antipodal to
those of the Wilson administration, espe
cially with respect to the Huerta govern
ment and the course in Mexico best cat
culated to protect American Interests.
It Is understood that Mr. Wilson does
not care he goes back or not.
and, ft he speaks his as plainly as
indicated by his interview In New York.
it Is believed that either he will not
return to Mexico as Ambassador or else
that the administration will change its
policy toward that country and its gov

CHECK FOR $250,000
SENT TO PANAMA

Department Pays First Year's
Rental Throngk Fiscal Agent

for Canal Zone.
The State Department ) esterday paid

to William Nelron Cromwell, fiscal agent
of the republic of Panama, the sum of
JSO.COe. the first annual rental of the
Canal Zone.

This rent fee was due last Februar.
but was not provided for by Congreu
until the very end of the last session ol
Congress. Payment then waa postponed
by Secretary Bryan, pendingpons deration
of the claims of Colombia.

The treaty with provides, how
ever, that the sum shall be paid to that
country each year, beginning ten years
after the date of the ratification of the
treaty.

$11.00 Niagara Farts aad Retnra, Baltl- -
vsrr aaa usis Hoatr.Special train of modern coaches and

Darlor cars Union Station. Wash-
ington, D C. at 7:45 a. m.. 1,
15. 29th. September 12. 55 Octohr in

valid for return within fifteen..., muciu vtuuuvcr uriiicBs re-- i
l,dS r'PJ. ". the I

Ann. .nouie vis roMaotiDnia ana jje
blah Valley. Adv.
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't aland pat on that." he replied.
"It haa bcra the cvateai for more
thaa 100 years far American rea-au- ls

to recogalxe a ae fart
.The saay exasxeratrd

report that hare beem reeelrrd la
the L'alted Slates have beem Is.
spired by people who, for their
om peraoial sain, maated the
Americas imtrunl ts laterveae.

I believe that If th Baerta
does aot slasd,

sf the worst Mad will pre-

vail. .". Carraasa does ast stand
oat as a hla; Harare la Mexleo. ar as
the eaatlaa; Prrsldeat. He Is aoth-la- a;

aaere or less thaa a ktastaf
baadlta. There was a aatllUa baa- -
dlts Mexleo. Mea have praved
It ts easier ti take other people's
property la Mexleo thaa ta work."
Ambassador Wilson was lo!d that an

American lumberman who arrived
from the Mexican inferior a week ago
had reported that the rebels were
within 120 miles of Mexico City, and
that haciendas had been burned and
men and women had been killed.

.M) nKtllll.S M2tlt Cli'lTtl.
"There are rebels wlthla 9000

miles of Mexles City." he replied.
--There may be a few baadlts, bat
the Inisbermas's report that 700
armed rebels hwraed haeleadaa aad
murdered people la uatrue. Mexleo
Is the home of aafaralbora Uars,
n' matter what their nationality
mar lie. There la ao troable la
Mexleo City or la the State of
Mexico.

"U hlle the Mexleaa political
Is bad. II la aot as bad as

It haa beea represented to be. The
economic coadltluaa, however,

had."
The Ambassador was Informed that

Mrs Madero, widow of Mexico's last
President, had accused him of being
instrumental In causing the assassi-
nation of her husband.

JMkhS KOHGKIIY ClIVnGt.
"I don't want to bother with Mrs.

Madero." he replied. "Her state-mea- ls

are all made for political ef-

fect. The Slate Departmeat kaows
the laalde of the Madero death.
Mrs. Madero'a utteraaeea are aoth-la- a:

but polities. She caused to be
published letters over my alsaa-tu- re

Ihst I never wrote. If I had
not brought Dlas aad Huerta to- -

covriM'tn on page fivb

SUFFRAGE AUT0ISTS

OFF FOR WASHINGTON

New YjSrk Delegation Starts for Capi-

tal to Take Part in Demon-

stration Thursday.
New York. Jul 5 New York's four

"Couriers to Congrcs" started today by
auto for Washington to battle with the
nation's lawmakers for votes for women.
In the party are Mrs. Mary Ware Den-

nett, secretary of the National Woman
Suffrage Association: Mrs. Frances
Maule BJotkman. Mrs. Rheta Cbilde
Dorr, and Miss Helen Todd

The suffragist orators have selected a
pleasant summer route to Washington,
planning to motor by wa of the Jersey
beaches, where votes will be sought from
bnthers. Monday noon they will reach
Trenton. They will spend Monday night
at Hurllnsrton. Tuesday night at Philadel
phia, Wednesda night at Baltimore, and
Thursday morning they will Join the suf
frage parade at Hatuviue ior me

upon the capital.

Cigarette Butt Near Ofl

. Well; Five Men Killed

Tulsa. Okla.. July 23. Five men are
dead today and one other Is Injured be

cause a cigarette butt was tossed near
recently completed oil well at Lost

City.

Kills Jfolb.er-ln-I.a- w nad Self.
Detroit, July 25. Enraged because his

wife had started divorce proceedings.
Dean Davison todai visited the home of
his mother-in-la- Mrs. Caroline Blttner.
shot her dead, fatally wounded his wife,
and then killed himself.

91.00 to Harpers Ferry aaa Martlaa-- 1
arsti hi .33 Berseier apnasmt na i

. fjauaueriaaa aaa neiirstSunday. July 27. via Baltimore and Ohio
from Union Station. Wsshlngton, at

.30 a. m, returning same aay. AOT.

AND SAYS CHOICE

FEDERALS HOLD

TORREON, NOT

THEREBELS

American and British Oil

Camps in Tampico Rob-

bed Repeat y.

RELEASE SAN ANTONIO AN

Despite reports to the contrary from
revolutionary headquarters, both the
Mexican Embassy and the State
Department were eterday again
formed that the cltj of Torreon Is held
by the Federals, and not by the rebels.
Repeated robberies of American and
British oil camps In the State of Tam
pico was reported to the State Depart-
ment.

It is known that all Americans In this
region are thorough!) discouraged nt
the outlook, and regard action by the
United btates government as the only
possible means of relief.

The release, upon demand of the Con
sul General, of Manuel Garcia, an

merican citizen of San Antonio, Tex ,
at Tampico, was reported to the State
Department todav. L. II Morrison, ar-
rested in Gua)mas. Is to be delivered by
Mexican authorities to the commanding
officer of the United States cruiser Penn- -
Slvanla at that port toda. He is to
be taken out of Mexico.

ot Held for Itansoni.
Admiral Cowlc. nt Ciuvma", re

ported that Thomas Hind, the Southern
Pacific Railway official, is not held for
ransom by the rebels, but having passed
through the rebel lines without permis
sion. Is not being allowed to return to
the Federal stronghold at Guajmas.

According to Mexican Embass) ad-
vices, Americans who cross the interna-
tional bridge at Eagle I'ass. Tex , arc
being forced to sign a petition asking
the United btttes government to accord
belligerent rights to the Carranza revolu-
tionists

Enrique Camare, a plnnter of Yucatan,
expressed surprise at the attitude of the
American press toward the Huerta gov-
ernment. He said that under Huerta.
Yucatan had received order! government
for the first time In three ears.

RIOTS MARK DAY IN

COPPER MINERS' STRIKE

Militia Arrtres in Calumet to Protect

Property Martial Law May I

Be Declared Today.
Calument, Mich . July li Troops con-

tinued to arrive here tonight, but the
situation throughout the copper regiji
was qujet, the on) demonstration belns
parades by strikers.

The situation is admitted to be serious
A clash between strikers and soldiers is
feared Martin law throughout the dis
trict ma) be declared tomorrow. Al-
though little disorder marked 'he strike
today there was apparentlyan under- -
feeling of leseutmcnt among the strikers
because their ever) movement was
watched by militiamen. Four hundred
striking miners this afternoon attacked
the deputies guarding the Baltic mine,
south of Houghton, robbed the offlcers"of
their stars, and drove them from the
mine propert). The strikers also drove
the nonunion pump men from their sta- -
tionr. and the mine property was left
unguarded

Nine special trains carrying troops
from lower Michigan points are due to-

night and early tomorrow.
Vice President C. E. Mahoney, of tho

Western Federation of Miners, repre-
senting President Mojer, who. is in Eu-
rope, hase taken personal charge of the
strike. He declared he would stop all
rioting If possible, but would insist,
through the State, on a conference with
the operators on the men's demands. He
also added that no nonunion men wouid
be permitted to work even the pump.
no matter If the mines fill with wat-- r to
the top. The strikers are determined to

. ,.iwt t. ii ,t -i
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LANE WILSOV

REBELS DRIVEN

Loyal Chinese Troops Victori-

ous in Savage Battle in

Shanghai

SEVEN PROVINCES SECEDE

Tea Thousand Irregulars Leare Can-

ton to Carry Fight to Array

of the North.

Shanghai. Jul S. In one of the fiercest
battles of the present move
ment, the southern rebels were driven
back, after making repeated assaults on
the Shanghai arsenal

The rebels began their attack at day
break, and, although driven back time
and again, came back w tth renewed vigor.
The fought like --avasei. Their ranks
were greatl thinned b the (helis of the
lo al troops, and scores of dead and
wounded were left on the battlefield.

After they were driven back, the rebels
marched out of range of the governm--
shells, and are strengthening their forces
for another attack on the arsenal.

Prominent IcaJers of the revolutionary
cause, among then Dr. Wu
former Chinese Minister to the United
States met In ronfereice at the head-
quarters of Gen. Wen Tsung-a- o m
Shanghai today ard decided upon a pc- -

proposal vhlch was triumphed to
Shan Kai.

This action Is taken as a manifesta-
tion of the discouragement felt by the
rebels as a result of the failure of their
attacks on the arsenal last night and

Moreover Admiral Tseng s warships
todav took side with the government
and repulsed a rebel attack that started
with great enthuslam

Shells from Admiral Teng s ships toda)
fell trequeutl) within Aft feet of the
foreign concession. A report current in
Shanghai last night that General Cheng

according

that electric
Sen- -

mandeered a Stannrd O
boat with 5,000 cash board.

Pckiiu Jul) C With seven of the Chi-
nese provinces banded together against
President Yuan fchih Kal and the l'ekln
government more or less general de-
flections in other provinces, the

toda) was admittedly a seriou
one.

Advices toda) from Canton said that
of ie.000 men had left there to

the northerners, while troors under Gen
Lung. Kwang-S- are in s)mktthy with

revolutionists. The disaffected prov-
inces have a tomblned population moie
than 15O.0W.OOil.

FIFTY INJURED IN

CELLULOID EXPLOSION

Women Factory Workers ia Panic and
of Life Is Barely

T

Averted.

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN ARE HURT

Arlington. J, Julv 2i Fifty Dersons
were injured, some serious!), as the te

of explosion that took place
snoniy oerorc 6 oclock thl afternoon In
the celluloid plant of the Arlington Com-
pany at this place.

Eighteen hundred emplo)es
when the explosion occurred Fonr hun

women working the rear thebuilding became n andor life was barely averted. Most of
tnose injured were volunteer firemen who
were caught by r second explosion which
quickly followed the first.

TROOPS READY TO MOVE
INTO SOUTH AFRICA

Acute &tuattojajtegard to TkreaN
eaed fUBimd-- Miaers' Strike,

i (cessoasJKaie. .tt.:rx
London, July 23. Because of the acute

situation arising over the situation be-
tween the government and the railroad
men and South 10,000
troops are being held in readiness for
transportation shoJld. the occasion re
quire their presence "British colony.

Johannesburg. 21 A eenrrsl
t Is threatened South Africa. The
populace Is anxiously awaiting the
government's reply the demands of
the railroad emplojea and miners. Un-
less the demands met the men say
tney out. The strike would tie

industry and work great
throughout counlr).

Pretoria. July 25. government to
day replied to the demand of the rail-
road and miners In South
granting certain concessions, but not
agreeing to all the demands.

union officials are discussing
whether terms wHl be A
general strike will follow In case a set-
tlement cannot be reached.

UnLEPROGRESS.

MADE BY SENATE

ON TARIFF BILL

0--uy laig--t Paragraphs i
CheaucaJ Schedule

by Members.

DEMOCRATS GAIN VOTES

Majority Party Win oa Al Tests.
Siauioas Complaau

al Delay.

After six hours devoted to consideration
of the tariff bill In the Senate yesterday,
that body bad progressed only through
eight paragraphs of the chemical sched-
ule. The early part of the session was
occupied by Senator Works of California
In concluding hla speech yesterday.
He attacked the President for attempting
to coerce Congress, denounced the caucus
system of legislating, and made It clear
that he would not support the pending
bill because of the rates on lemons, citrus
fruit, and sugar.

Nearly five hours of the session were
devoted to considering the bill by para-
graphs. As soon as the bill waa taken
up. the struggle of yesterday over the
proposed retention of a duty of half a
cent per pound on dextrine made from
potato starch or potato flour. Senator
Bristow ) esterday was the aggressive
Republican. He demanded to know why
the Democrats Insisted on placing pota
toes the free list and retaining the
Pa) duties on dextrine, a
prodact of potato starch. It was ex
plained that dextrine Is the product of
mills in New Hampshire, Massachusetts,
and Maine.

Ilnuw Duty Lower,
The House placed a much lower dutv

t- - the product, but Senator HollU. a
Democ t of New Hampshire, spurred b)
the of dextrine In his localit).
secured the restoration of the duty car-
ried in existing law. For more than two
hours an academic discussion raged
the Senate the question of whether
the duty potatoes benefited the do
mestic producer of the tuber.

Senator Johnson, who comes fror".
State that reduces potatoes In c
amount, insisted that the farmer never
had been benefited by duty. one
time the discussion became so wearisome
to Senator blone that openly de-
nounced It as silly and walked out of
the Senate chamber. Finally, when the
vote came the to rut down
du'v from Vi to t cent pound was
lost 1) a v ote of lo to Z3s Re- - .
publican Senators. Lodge and Weeks of '

Massachusetts. Brandrgee of Connecticut.
Oliver of Pennsylvania voted with the
Democrats. Otherwise It was strictly
party vote.

2en tor Burton made a motion to put
crude camphor the freeMist. The

proponed to tax It 1 cent a pound
The Ohio Senator's motion was lost bv
a vote of tt to :. Senator Borah, a
progressive Republican, voting with the
Democrats. Otherwise it was a strlctl)

vote.

ate nad not rung In his committee room.
ard he entered a protest The Senator
declared that but for a telephone mes-
sage summoning him, he would have
missed vot'ng.

The Senate adopted paragraph 57.
which carries the duties on gums, la--

covriMrn on iuge tukle.

DAY OF CONFERENCES

IN RAILROAD DISPUTE

Mediators Make Little Progress a
effort to snag Maaafers im

Employes Together.
New 'V.ork. Julr IS. An announceraes

bv President Wilson's mediators that t!i.
controvers) between the manaters of ti e
Kastern railroads the C00O cor--

d a a per cent increase in wages,
an tage waa tne cniv

development today. Judge William Ln
Chambers hl two associated

have been In New Yok a week
and admitted privately that they have
failed to make any material progress in
the direction of a peaceful settlement of
the difficulties oetwetn the railroads and
the emploes.

Early today there was a conference
w ith th committee representing- !

t nlons. All proceedings were carried mi
in secret, but it Is known that leai'ci
Garretson nnd Lee refused to recede
from their demand that only
question be arbitrated.

loiter there was a at the
Manhattan Hotel with representatives itthe managers committee. At the con-
clusion of this meeting G. W W. Hangar
raid no statement could made, as It
would be "deadly" to give publicity to
the proceedings at this time.

The conference will continued

CONGRESS IN BRIEF.

s.
MerV..-non.- T

Senator- - Works spoke on tariff.
Lobbyicommlttee continued taking Mul

hall testimony.
Postmaster General Burleson offered

Justification of parcel post order before
committee onTo'tofiices.

Adjourned until noon today.

HOTJsC L.
Met at noon. tMinority Leader 'Mann 'continued fili-

buster, forcing early- - adjournment tilt
noon today.

Representative Kahn Introduced an
other resolution asking information frog
ijepartmeni justice in Camlne
Dlggs case.

Representative Clark Introdue
lutlon reaffirming Monroe

Banking and Currency Con
ocrata continued conferenc
bill.

Adjourned till noon toda!

n3 Balttttarc
BaltlnMnW aa

Saturday and
unui inra a.

All trains both way!

Chi Mel was coming to burn the clt) re-- i vt one point In the voting )esterdiv
suited In an exodus of tens of thousands 'sena tor Crawford of South Dakota, who

to latest reports toda). (arrived In the Senate chamber Just after
a roll call vote had been concluded.

Jul) 3. A Pekln dispatch Ip'alncd the bells which are
sa)s that rebels buchon have com- - t supposed to announce a vote In the

Connn house
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